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i
by 1 ttnia could .ia.uspd b .r wW,f wWcHthe enemy were ar.-rit-

el r
J - .v.-- .v 15. ti.fv cl.-.set- o menu wVlOout ndaeiaoe; the exuten- -anJttw sfof C 'i.it.i!w tle frames trrmcr.t f U. States en any such

.
aub--

at a t Cnsntes. 'tt t .e was afterwards oo tha iv n aoaie rmun I r:.. .k .vo ueot ii v uu u inr it 'r. t
:t cl t..is i:ra, on tne panjcct J r . . - - i : k.chneJ inttf Mou.H Dcseit, and armed here oa tha

cf Us ty.LiJ lien t:c UU wtu infirm- - aracters, merchaata as wcU u 'Lrejro the tlonder of it, rather than truM tl.em. ?tn u.

l' Ti i - ' tera, snay2"nhinsL k TiurlM wm formerly w Amtnttt
ifr. brthc Presides; cf the United States al- - ouad..;.".,'.',,piiteer, called the Decatur; captured by tbe Bri-

tish frigate Surp-.iaa-
, am waa condemned on the The prospect of the reuovl t f ;!se er.l .reaJyj and thatthe next prr7l Of that kind,

j which 1 e thought, wouldi xr.u'-- t efromhiia induces ueconbdeotly to Ic n.w tl$tb Feb. 181 J,at UrU5oe.T. ; I. t limes,' and to indulre in, the wcl rrou-- Ci.1" A W.Unnrra who arrited here ontx tiny meet a very cua reccpuotu. ... .
4Thcri were abc "t 300 aaiirs left hereUat r Froia the Boaioa Palladium. ; , v V "

Tuesday last In the Union Cartel from Half
r.. t. Mr. toJiiia Penny, pilot, belorgiog. . vm ... prom CANAUi,

rith'
.

c-r i k, irons St. Johns, for iht Lakes, of which
they toike themselves iVe this season.
Tht-r- e it to Le a draft" of the militia of this pro

We have been obligingly fyoured r nn wno was teiztu ui

hope that ihls sate cf thing cir.&ot lux
iooger Bijt m the meantime we deem it c.
duty to claim the conticuacce of your, cc- -'

dence.' .
-

There exists an Indissoluble connecuoahe.
tween the welfare of-thi- s country and

Montreal rPt6 the I inst. trJ2 M. K- -a in tha nicht. about 9
. vince early

.
ia Tunerand .it is laid,

a
a bountr

1

of
' , i t o' - ; Hcntna!, 3Jsf iU,khiMth find carried -

from Klowtem' hae been received ."T iLT'i .v. nAW.' on 'susoi20ia to be given to every onetnaiwui
teer to co to Canada, to serve i months . ... : ,l. ji . v.- - l... mo Diua an r r

wwwo,i mu5 i uwu -- K.a T"- - jfK5. been concerted lo aome
?, William ' Lawson, Esquire, of thU Iowa, out and Uken, off O.ww, two urge war nam

Torpedo experimenu aild cf 0Uotiir Comm. weU convinced of this important irudi, a j I

Decatut barxea.?. Mr Penny informs us J they ' pledge . themst Wes that'nothirij
!

; rfoundlmd. and a ccntleman from Quebec, left
that so creat was the exasntratioa ol the on. inegiectea tnas may preset re to your propel,

boats, loaded with provisions for Sackets Har
bor Iey also state, with confidence, jhat on
ly seven of the guns for the large new Ameri-
can vessels at Sackett'a Harbor had been ed

' ' ' "" '"'
.

tish officers ia consequence cx i urjjruu-- 1 creu.i
' i V i,ere last week, for Cork Irelatd, in their way

toLondari, in the ahip- - Neptun ii they are
"sent by the fishery committees of dm province, that tb.ey threatened instant vengeance j at a moment when the watt of apecie maypro.

nnrl him t and he la aiucerely cf 'opinion, ducethe ruin ofvarious classes of ihe ccmcu- -
Arrived on Monday evening tn this-city- ,' ' Athatof jLower vaaadasoU the i&iauiot .wew

.'that had it not been ar toe; rcwMu j
l ' ' found! ind. for the purpoe of poi'clirsc out to from KioptoD, thirty ol the American British

iK hnlli.int aaxuit at Fort Oa' sure of the President, U cansicg two
Kicta to he confided as hostage! for his safej Vlhis majesty' ministers; 'the necessity of pre

, t ua also reflect that the auspensicn cf
payments fa bank eught not to discredit
notes, 'since their validity is perfectly secure
by" a sumcieor representative capital the

ventinr the Tunleei fas. thet'are talLdl from wejso. xkJ tyH thy would have put him to 'death. .He
."i...nn(!n.(l a iron for 'nine "daya in the. We understand that our anuadron on I.- .tr'flsirmff on the banks of ftewfoupdland, or be- -

Charaplainjias lately sent into Isle aux Noix,
.i j" .1. nn i rwi. - stock.noio.era aionc wouia re tne sulicrers if

an American stoop, iaaca wuu aooacco. , nc u were possiDie to tear sucn an event.
most cruel manner, and otherwise M ueatea
onboard the British ahip after ;which time
he was sect to Halifax; and treated aa other

While on board the Rarmliea. the On-- the 27th April, 1814, the Directors nf

- .yond a few milef from UeiV bwnahores,
- These jrendejaen ' have fjeutiona onthiaaub'.

-- Xject, said tobe signed by from; 40.009. to
f . 50 000 persons Ireland is said to have peti

1;
' I'' tioned parliament W prohibit the importing of
"

l'r any salt provisifn,'in any American tessel,
i' 'into any of his mafcsty'a colonies.v It i Coni

" 'Jr fideotly talked of hare, that no peace shall be

British officera evinced the utmost dread of
Tnm)AM. and one of them cbserved

the LoyiMana Bank, cf the Planters Bank, anj
of the JJaok of Orleans, convenet atthe house

quantity is irorn 40 to 60 hojheuds. taking'
the lowest quaotity, the prizi is worth 5000
in this market. it is said that Captain Piog
will cruize during the summer ia such stations
as will cut off the enemy's communication bc
tween Uurlirgton and Plattsburg.

The Steamboat arrived on Sunday evenfng
from Quebec, with about .400 of our brave

while on board pat air -- 1 nomas naruj uiu 1 0r xn. renter, esq. ana adopted at loUowin t
notslept for nine nights," vio, 'consequence of resolutiona ; . ;7'.v-.- N W?' A'Ti'- -

, ' concluded; unless Ihe anove;; requests are
5 1' rranted to his majesty's loyal .subjects of Ire- - nia anxiery wiui ivii. ugsihtcv, inu,mc idumku sauc,

tat nreeautiona were jnade--. use oi; to , prevcni i f lantcra Bank and the Bank ot Orleans am.A j nil those , nrovicea. Four -- Hirhland fellows, who had unfortunately been captured
the Tprpedces from getting near theiships- - j pend their payments in apecje for thai present,

smSl--- '.t v, J and tliat they mutually exchange theif reipec4
by the enemy in Upper Canada, and who have
been released from - tUtir.' confinement by the1

.i fegimema were landed btrc yesterday uom a
i tleet of transports, which Itft .Grecnotk in
V March last."- - 1 ' V 'A M '&V -- i, ' . - ; "i ? i nve note as neretciore.t . ate general exchange .they; belong to chfFe- -

Resolved, that whenever the banks may be ptrrent regiments, and are now preparing to joio
their respective, corps these brave men . have

- Paring the last winter, a numner w geoucmcn
In New-Yor- k, associated themselves under the U-t- la

of Society Jbr Coart k Harbor Defence Their
chief object was, to bring into operation a Eleam frl-nt- e

in Udditioa to the measures already adopted
foe annovlnir the enemv whMn our waters A me- -

mitted to rcsur --r them this measure will take
place' eight days after one of thtm shall have
been sum moned by the two others.' K--

bore much harsh . treatment ', from the enemy
while in captivity, and have resisted the strong
temptations offered to them for deserfion, with Resolved, That the present resolationl ski.

morial to this,cnect was bid before the national go-- be laid, before the public, 'in'two'of our tewsX a determination truly commendable and highly i

verurueni. Alter rcccumg )jiiuwi v. , papers, ana met a copy, uviyv signeq Dy tvhonorable to themselves, and extremely gra
fvin to their fellow subiects who now see "uuve "".7 r..ZT. tnree presiaeiua ot tne tnree .uanxs,- - anau ce

Comrress.. In oursuance t the power given, ane- 'V -

handed to each to be insert fd in their Jourar'j
n 't-- ' f Tnnrirt .the appropriation made, the secretary Of e navythem return to the defence of the rights and

the banners of , their common country.
Several vessels arrived at Quebec the be ncrir.tend the conatruction cf a vessel of war to beCopy of a letter com Commddort Lewis, eommaiuling

t'. U. S. flotilli. on New-r-k sution, tO,the Secretary of nrooelled bv steam, with Ahe requisite authority to
1 '.. - . .ginning of May, from llaljfax, with troops,

ammunition, money, tic. '

- President f the Louisiana Ban.
For tht president of the Planters Bank,
, k r DU-SUAU4- )E CROIX.

, ? bekimorgan,
; .r - President of th Orleans BaJ

make contracts, aucit accounts ar.o craw tor money., the Wavy, dated - f-- ' 'f -
. v " i" New-Ybrh, May 29, 1814.

This honorable and confidential .service has been' " SlR---I have the honor, to inform you that accented, and a appointed .toper--, . Noralk June A.
v tn the 1 9th, t discovered the enemy in pur form it m a nrotnst eoa euicicnt, manner. , v cExtract 0 a letter from AoriAamtton, Eastern
,

' ' .suit of a brig under American colors; standing understand, that (he agents are Henry RutgersO-live-t
Wolcott, Thomas Mortis HenryDtabprn,

iAore, rirgtma, dated, Tuesday, May 31.
Oa Sunday morning, about sun-ris- e, eleven

and Samuel L. Mitchell, Messra. Browns are toBritish barges, containing four or five hun.
be the constructora j and Mr,' Fulton lathe engi-nee- r

for completing this grand design, originallydred men, effected a landing- - on Pungoteague

gijdy IJauL, 1 ordcrea a detachment 6t -

, , oa gnn-Ttoa- ts to proceed to sea and pass be
' "ween the chaaa St the enmy, by which means
J , tn bring him to action, and give opportunity

to the chaise to escape; air which was) effected j

the enemy after receiving my; fire bore away

ireek,' near the house ol a Air. Smith, where sconceived by himseu. ;?' : w
1 Nut-Advoc-

rand the brig ia question entered the harbor, Yi i

were jstationed a guard of fifty or aixty men,
who fought bravely fpr an hajf an hour and
retreated, with the loss of one bieceof anil
lery. The enemy took possession of Smith's
houie and plundered him of every thicg

,',1proved to oe ine ' Dng ncgeni aium t rance pocttcat- -

T ) wiwi a very vaiusiwip ,

And on Monday the 23d I engaged the ene At one o'clock, aoont IOQO militia and volun iTraia the fiolHa
, my before NewJLpjadon,

'
and opened a passage

. ' .i:!'r r t ' -

: DOMESTIC. '

from the Fhiladclphia Casette.)

A commercial friendlnaa favored us with the
New-Orlea- ns Gazette of the 29th April, from
which we have copied the following articles r .

At a very numerous and respectable meet

teers assembled, attacked the enemy at Smith's
. i;.,thb rXjssAGfc ptcnix

TlolU the tide ef Tune alont ! . '- tor iony sau oi coasiurg vesstis mo acuop Mouse, who made their escape and irot on
, lasted 3 --tours, In which the flotilla suuered ve board their barges in a few minutes ; one ofM Stfiftaflcet--wr,d6ifriito'st- ajyv

TJv ita current, deen and itiwisr. 1the enemy was touna dead on the , shore, and
a great deal of blood all the way from the

i'ty little No. 6 received a shot under wief
and others through the saus- - we have reason
to believe that the enemy suffered very great

" injury as ha appeared unwilling to renew the
fa ing of merchants, planters and other citizens;place ot attack down to. the place of embarka

convened at 1 remoulet's Lotlce lit use, on the
28th day of April, 1814, to take into conside

5 Mark; hiy Soul twill tko .bit Iqnf, ., , j ..A'
'.. ErcU1pubaltbtbornoaiiy. ; v, 1

On its smooth snrface whUe l (lie, 0-- '

. lteedlentof its receding motion, A
.'. Beauteous tut wars, the panksbefide,'

. Charm my ty e, aad from m -- . .'

liUrnltj'a Capacious ocean. ' . ,

V action the following morning; my object was
uon an omcer sworawas also lound so it
is probable they went off many of them with
sore bones.' - On our part only two were ration the state of public credit in this city,

and to adopt such measures as the exigency of
accomplished, Which waa to torce a passage
far the convoy., There are .before New-Lo- a

don, three seventy foursv four frigates and se
wounded. If the artillery had been up in time

the present crisis required s y f-the enemy must nave been cut to pieces.
veral smau vesstis, me laiteraoing great inju So, lured oy roily, man beiovr - .

Lm.8 aicttt of heave n abdbttsvfit
Slill.sliUh'n jrcrvinMiceJ floT,
And bear hun,s tliey silent t0k,

' iry from their disguised character tnd superior
Bailirg.-.".?-- ' ' .

, 1 have the honor. tp assure you ofmy hih

From the Ontana Meaaengerj

, CanandagUJ) May 24.
' AXA.RM AT PULTNRYVULR. v

' General Portar lias received a letter from

. Wm. NU 11, tn the Chair.
t . , P. V. DUBOpUG, Scc'y.

It was unanimously, '
. :Ci;: : ,

Resolved, that a committee of five citizens
be appointed to examiae into and report lthe
citizens at large by the means of U jjublic pa-

pers, whethefthey find' that the officers of the
several Banks are such aa to merit the public
confidence ia meir mean of answering their

4 VU VII4& VWf ijrA. ' ,

Mortal! letthe year exhort," ,

Ere it bid titf a long farewell i )
.; Spetthiftn asthououphtl.t,'

U'haV-depund-
s on tjirie o shorty

UvKveu angels eanriii telL . y ,
'

Gcceral Swifjt, communicattne the particulars, 'VfrrJ-syr- t
' J. LEWIS.-- .

lion, Vt'm.Jonett Secretary of the avy. ;

hV-3iin- TfiRtnr nf'ltir fln.ttsn Pntrint ;.

of the late visit of the enemy to that place,i of
which the following is a summary.

"

I ' ' " ' ' ' . ,Oa Saturday evening (1 fth; .'the, ; British
squadron was discovered making towards Pulu
neyvilk, and information sent to Gen.-Swift- .- S1R--T- he letter of Marque brig Kutousoir,

engagements.- .' '
Resolved, that " the gentlemen whose names

follow shall compose th6;said committee : W,
Nott,.Caizerguca,' l liandrcaulvp. Du- -Alexander MUlikcn, prize master,; arrived , at this

oourg, mazureau z .'sV-i- '

Resolved that we consider-th- e measure a--

wuu rcjjitucu umiicr ig mic course or
night, with' t.30 ycldnteeri :and,miiitUu'

Oil Sdnday a flag,was sent 'o,.v shore demand
ina' peaceable surrender ,bf all pubfic proper,
ty, nd threaceuing'aii immediate destruction

d"pted by the several banking institutions of

- Port wst evenuip, pnae to tt)e aurpi ise, ci mm
inorei, capt. Clemens CatheU, with a crgo ofcoffee
'and - cocoa, supposed to be worth 50,000 dollars.1

; ;. She was captured near the Weirn Islands, on the
34tb April. Ia the vTOoratng she was discovered

"'
n about 3 leagues 3Utance, hut being a fast sailor, Abe

, Surprise did notconie Withhi. reach' cf her Rutjiun-""t- il

half past 12 at noon, 1 which time theXutcuaoff
f- " commenced a brisk fire on' the Surpriaa with her

'atertl chsiers, which the Surprisej did not return

11111 ty a juuiuuu hiiu iuipt;rinvciy,requu- -
ed by the peculiar situation of the country, that
our' confidence in the. validity of their notes is
thereby not diminished, and that we agree to
receive and give currency to them as usual.'

Nexu-Orlc- an April 23A," 1814...
Wm. NOTT. Chairman.

the reIrla thnWnl thafi tn mat' suear.

oi ti.t village, wbica . is on1, the margin of the
Lake)in cas,e ofVelWl. ;Gn. Swift returned
for auswethat.he any attempt
tnaiict4.oyiilithemeas'in''his power., Soon
iifter.the, return of thea, Gen. Swift was

ihe passing sdhyltation and intrea.
ties1 of the' inhabitants of "the town, to permit
one of Us ciUiena tb'go to the enemy with a

and frUiti

werefor tear of deadewng he way. ?, In about 3D min wnicn nave incsarue prownv. "

; lF. DtJBOUKG,Sec'y.;broadsides, determining to board, supposing her to
'be a man of war. aootfahoi'away her colours,

ignorant (hat the red becVBtrved also to njae
exceileot coffee. ;Ve read in heAnnals ; .

ManufacwreV.thsi ih ridpeiit tUtia fprn
square pjeces, dried in an 'bveh which hurns it

Here follow the names of the merchants;'fcjtgnd .supposed she (had siruckt, ceased: firing, but and fauers of New-Orleans- '.!
'

flag, and ofyf the - surrender "of the property
contatned in' a store house, 'ear the water's
edgi consisting of about IOO barrels of flour.

V- findine the IkUtouson contlnuea filing, 6he I'enew
Fellow Citizens t v

'
. - .4'' ed the action, preparing toboardK aud , sheered up

alcfficrslde, at which time the capt. of the Kutousoff fhe alarming occurrences which we . have
aftd aitenvards reduced to po-wue- r J1C vvyi
gibes' a very clear liquor,and wbcb hav
sameioior of coffee. X It is addedjtha ,Witnessed for the last two days,, were the una

consiaeraoty oamagea, on conaition- that the
commanding officer would supulate- - not to
take any oilier nor

.. . molest Mn uA. ,w.t Mkt isn aiitu - ,atltMifxavoidable ettects ol the distressing $ ituation in ouivvt W1 t,U al lllUl tlsftS UUilft "V(h a 1.

awunghUhat'aa a sigrtal of suirender, btit it was
iwUh'tlifficulty that the officers prevented their" men

from boarding herthey not observing tlie aignal of
;wv Vsurrcndtr,'. ' Y;'t it,
f;-p- ;It appeared by the Xutousoff'a papers, that she
J v.'l had 40 men .thVe were but 29 fiiund on board; se

. veral of whomjSrere wounded; iro mortally and the

lie lore me' return 01. 'tne. flag, the enemy sent
their gun boats with; severathundred men, on
hore,wh6'took possession; pf the flotlr in the

ed ki imitatiouttf coffeev and that two v:
qf the liquor roared bet mixed with onetj
of coffee, in Uquori' forms a" dencJoua.cWeea.

aiimass ll

10 wiucn uus couuiry nas ueen thrown by the
present war,' and the ''restrictive measures on
our .commerce, by which our government his
endeavored tfc( deprive our enemy f spine, of
thefresoUrcea he might have drawn.

...t L. i r 1 listore, anu were proceeQinc: to iarthervderre.
dations. Gen. Swift, whose force waa too in.

-, f: , bi ig much Kct to piecesi so that" it ,topk, 24 hours- -

ferior to justify an open at tack, (and which,' if
inese" are two veryVrrcious "properties ?

sides thew, bUlla third haibecndUcpvered m

the red beet i the 14 Patriotic Tourriala, puv
, AuoiAionai causes pt t the drain cf apecie,

attempted, must nave exposed rua men to the wuicji this statd it things has operated, V$: rA one man killed,' tamely George li. Burdick, sailing
'

. pinaster, ICit'did not' receive at Wound in her hull. lishprl uf VUnna nntb?n memoir, rn"''twhole fleet) commenced a tre Upon them from
Thia;The Driifl was chased, and had' to throw her cuns an adjacent Wod, vi hich wounded several and teaches to make beer with ihjs root.

overboard, .' On the 12th May; m lafc' $6,)W long,
t s snoKc uie private armeo cutter- - iiero. 01 xsew- -

became ; so harvassing' as o induce them to.
when they commenced a: cannonade

from the fleet' upon the town, which, was con

dc iwua (in ine accumuiaiou, ot. produce1 in
our stores; for which - there ia ho, Vent, and In
thei difficulty, not to' say uhe lm possibility, of
receiving --supplies through the usual channels?
Under such ctrcumatances,'we have conceive
U a sarutary measure to tMi'intci t ti cf the
community to suspend bur navmrnta mVnori..,

lTorkhbttndw;the. United StatasV1 llWatermani
'

navtrrc 'tl dY fronv I rtri r fc t Ctr . Wotrmrtan tinued for aome time, but with nd other inju-
ry than afew shot holes throuch the houses.informed taptaln Williken, that in long.' about 18,

the red beer, which, furniahea at :nce 8'
coffee aod beer is going to become more pr

cioiis to Europe, than the cocoa nut r;?f
tree aj-p.t- o 'AmericaiVenf 'fcpafriyyJyt

Aosohx of 'mt-- -

? ; GitlemerH-A-k svety' 'chsmVealcted ta

bTa in, with a convay et. two hundred aall from
ana we nave ueterminea tq adopt it, from a300 barrels of good flour' had been removed

back from the' store house a few days before.
I England, bound to Haula, conveyed by two T4's

andtwo fnates- - that ho took a brie add took ikrt wW..,.,v mis utusuu maii may produce,
her crewj but before he Could ket her - on-- , fire' waa leaytng the damaged flour; vhfth was the only

booty obtained by the enemy. 'The 300 barOUllged to quit her ) that. thenew of the brig in may attend p- - '. si. r-'.'r- sj,,; wood, during the present nig pnee .


